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Session Aims
! Understanding the value of an iterative approach to 
content and course development
! How to effectively use technological tools to facilitate 
and improve intra-team collaboration and content 
creation
! Build an awareness of the benefits of creating 
templates and structures to frame and support 
remote working
GMH Projects
Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Global Mental Health team, 
has developed and delivered:
! A 4-week MOOC on ‘PTSD in the Global Context’, hosted on FutureLearn
! A 4-week MOOC on ‘Mindfulness: a Focus on Adolescents’, hosted on 
FutureLearn
! A 10-week SFC funded MC on the ‘Impact of Trauma on Mental Health’, 
currently hosted of FutureLearn
In parallel, ongoing refinement and re-development of MSc in Global Mental 
Health portfolio of 7 courses & 2 courses for the MSc in Genetic Counselling, 
including full pivot of all courses to online delivery:
! Updating of course content
! Transfer of course content onto Rise
! Overhaul and updating of all library resources and embedded hyperlinks
Digital Tools
1. OneNote and the Course Development Templates
! 1 section for each week in 
OneNote document
! All documents stored within GMH 
Sharepoint (accessible to all 
teaching team members)
! Use of Tags to identify content 
type – different for MSc GMH 
courses but same general 
concept
! Once content ready, it can be 
transferred onto target learning 
platform (for MOOCs, 
FutureLearn; for MSc GMH 
courses, Rise)
2. OneNote, Teams, & Iterative Development
Once a step has been drafted it can be reviewed by the 
appropriate team member.
The team member can be notified by messaging via Teams 
and/or by tagging the team member in the step description. 
3.a Open Access Tracking Documents
Tracking documents were created and hosted on the GMH Sharepoint to ensure all team members could 
access them and keep up to date with progress. Documents were used to:
! Keep track of progress during content development
! Once created and transferred onto FutureLearn, to log any updates or changes that needed to be made
Creation & use of group chats on Teams facilitated the use of tracking documents.
Spreadsheets allowed for different tasks to be prioritised across the different GMH projects.
When a team member had 
finished reviewing a step, they 
signed off with their initials + date
3.b Tracking Document Examples - Development
3.c Tracking Document Examples – Continuous Updating
Lessons Learned
! Use of Templates and Tracking Documents facilitated 
development, refinement, and updating of course content
! Hosting content on OneNote can help with the management of 
course reading lists
! Diversity in communication methods, both direct (via Teams) or 
indirect (tagging on OneNote or notes in tracking documents) 
allowed for all team members to stay up to date with progress 
and prioritise tasks as necessary
! Templates and standardised system across GMH courses are 
very helpful in training new staff members – we are happy to 
share templates with colleagues!
! Management of Reading Lists key component of process
Thank you!
Feel free to send any questions or suggestions to:
julien.lejeunedallegeershecque@glasgow.ac.uk
